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F o r E x c e lle n c e O a r J o b !
W o rk w ill c o m p a re w ith
that; ot‘ a n y o t h e r firm . . .
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CONFERENCE

Xerald

This item when marked with an'
Index, .denotes that yoar Bubpcrip
1is pau due and a prompt cettknicnt is earnestly desired,

SUIT WITHDRAWN.

THEATRE NOTES.
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LACERATE© FINGER.

~ " ~

P R I C E SHOO A Y E A R .

‘ ”” "

HELD FOR
T U G OVERCOAT.

LEGAL

N O T IC E .

RETURNS TO

The suit filed last week to contest
-----——
|I Several day* sg * Harry Bird, son
’ L. G» Bull, as Administrator
tlio will o f the late James Townsloy
jo f Mr, Robert Bird, wsa detailed to
! do boms non, with tho will
T h ow eelcof September 16th w ill'
which had been probated the week
; annexed of James Miller,
kill a chicken. Ilia .assistant was
previous lmB been withdrawn. The offer at the Fairbanks Theatre, tluPliomeatie o f the liouse, Mrs.
i deceased,
j suit had been brought In the names Springfield, Ohio, a variety of at George Sanford. W hilo the latter
j •
Plaintiff,
tractions enabling anyone to' suit
—vs—
Oxford, O.,—The divorce, labor I o f Jennie Spahr, X enia; Emma
was holding the fvwl H arry was to
Carl Brown, a member ot a med
either his taste or pocketbook. On
The Republican primary
and iempearnce questions occupied i Harper, D ayton ; Elizabeth Owens,
cut its hemfolF, H e failed to drop icine company that played here a . The Reformed Presbyterian
XVednesday,
September
18th
will
be
the axe in tho proper place and couple of \yoeks ago, wras arrested I Church} New School, et a],
moat o f the attention of the Cincin |Cedarville, daughters of the dowas held in Columbus Thurs
.
.
Defendants.
nati conference oi the M . E. church j ceased. The will provided that the given a dramatic version of the nearly severed a thumb and finger in Jamestown last Friday by Officer i
day for the nomination of
grand
opera,
“
Parsttal”
which
has
at its final sessions. There was estate should support the widow
on Mrs. Sanford’ s right hand. Med Kennon. He was charged with fak * R. ll< M. Reid and Stella Earley
proven
effective
wherever
it
has
her
life
time.
1
keen in terest in the report of the re
ical attention was given thq Injured ing, an overcoat and wrapper from who reside at Beaver Falls, Penn city officers, The issue dur
been enacted. So Impressive was
form committee. The report rec
members which w ill improve with the Foster House,
sylvania; E. Reid, who iB a resident ing the campaign had been as
this story when rendered in opera-,
out soriouz results.
ommended th e. general establish
W. C. T .U . MEETING.
o
f Minnesota, and Maggie Miller
Brown
at
first
denied
taking
the
tic form that its dramatic values
to whether officers would be
ment o f Juvenile courts.
coat but w hen. pressed finally ad ■Frank Macbeth, James Macbeth and
have
been
used
to
form
a
play
The conference took ground in
mitted the theft. Officer Kennon, William Macbeth, whose residence elected [that would, enforce
PASTOR R EM EM B ER ED .
which has met with much response
favor of industrial arbitration and
was sent to Hamilton w here,the is in the state ot Indiana and whose the liquor and gambling law
The
regular
meeting
of
the
XV,
O.
from
the
public.
The
theme
is
went on record as against strikes,
coat hail been sent by express from exact address is unknown to .jfininlockouts and “ reasonless fights be T, IT. will be held in the U. P. treated with duo reverence and
Jamestown. It was brought home tiff.and XVilliam Miller residing at or not.
church
Mondayi
Sept.
10,
tnstoad
of
Rev,
O.
1L
Milligan
announced
every
precaution
is
taken
.
to
retain
tween employer and em ploye.”
Hattiesburg, Mississippi, will take
ana returned to tho owner.
Columbus has been a closed
The report recommended national Thursday,-as Mrs. Van K irk, Sup the atmosphere achieved by the from (lie pulpit lost Sabbath that
Tile
father
came,here
from
Ham
notice
"that
L
.
G,
Bull,
jib
adminis
erintendent
of
Anti-Narcotics
will
opera.
The
cast
enacting
it
is
a
he had been the recipient o f a gift of
town for over a’ year and the
legislation and uniformity o f laws
ilton and1visited his son and a very trator de bonis non, with the will
on the divorce question. An agita be.present and give a talk. . A lull strong and capable one and tho set $126 during the-week previous, from touching scone was rendered after annexed o f James Miller, deceased, liquor element organized lihe
>
tmgs are, very elaborate,
a uumber o f his members. . H e ex
tion for better divorce laws in attendance is desired.
pressed his thanks for tho remem hO was admitted to tbo cell. It* Is on the 11th day of September, 3007, Liberal League, wherein an
recommended. The novel suggest
claimed .that young Brown had filed bis petition in the Probate
brance in a very earnest manner,
No
more
attractive
production
ion that information concerning the
WILL SUE COUNTY.
never been in trouble before and to Court of Gre.erie County, Ohio, alleg assessment of all saloon keep
could have bean selected to play at
laws on divorce should be printed
find a son in the clutches o f the law ing that it is necessary to sell the ers, gambling places-and re
the Fairbanks Theatre, Friday, Sep
on altonarriage formstyas adopted.
WOOD FOR SALE.
was more than the father could real estate of the said James Miller,
tember
2oth, than “ Mrs. XViggs of
sorts was, made. This money
A t the conclusion of the reading
It is reported that the brothers ui
bear under." Brown was held from deceased, to p a y 'th e legacies due
the
Cabbage
P
atch.’
?
This
is
true
of the report Dr. A. L . Leonard said Joseph Littler, who was shot while
Friday until Monday and he cried under his said will, and,_th»t said was used , to elect Bond the
that there ought to be a paragraph confined in jail at Franklin, last because it combines an abundance
XVe have about 100 cord of Oak most.of one day and night over Ins James Milter died; siezed in foe liberal candidate.
approving President Roosevelt, and week by XVm. Miller, chief of the of fun and wholesomo humor with and H ickory w ood,, cut to stove act. Ho pleaded with the officer simple of the following described'
The State Journal and Col
endorsing'hiswork against railroad, fire department in that city, will, touchnigseiitim entand pathos. In length. For sate a t reasonable pri before going to Hamilton to keep real estate: Situate in the County
rebates and trusts, The conference bring suit agaihet XVarren county addition, the humor is distinctly ces. Leave orders with John Gil- the news from his mother.
of
Greene,
State
of
Ohio,
and
being
umbus
Dispatch supported
burst into applause, and the report tor-not giving proper protection to a American—racy o f the soil. This is laugh or The Tnrimx Lumber Co,
'
Mayor
McFarland
remitted
the
part
of
Military
Survey
No.
438
in
the Anti-Saloon League can
wiis returned to tlie committee for prisoner. Miller had access to the likewise true of the love story and
lino and the costs were paid which tiie name of Francis Xybiting, orig
-..
tho serious moments. No charac
.the insertion of such a paragraph.
ja il and deliberately shot Little#,
amounted to about $18.
■
inally for one thousand acres on blio didate; McCune, while the
ters of the stage arc so familiar to a
—-Have ,1yonr dwelling piped fo r
The appointments in this section whom he claimed had wrecked Ins
waters of the Little Miami River; Ohio Sun backed the Bond
greater
number
of
the
public
than
as by a local firm: Satisfaction
were as follow s:
home. The body of Littler was
I
k ginning for the part, hereby con
those of *. Mrs. XViggs of the Cab guaranteed and all work to stand
The Ohio Sun is said
Xenia, First church. E. H . Cher taken to X enia for burial.
veyed, at a stone in the cornor of forces.
bage
Patch.”
The.
book-upon
tho com pany's lest,. See Pierce &
rington.
to
be
controlled
by the Hostel*
(he
Sandusky
,road
and
corner
to
which tills dramatization is founded Northup.
Trinity1, J. E. Colley.
widow
W
ilson’s
dovyer
lot;.th
en
ce
"COLLEGE OPENING.
is estimated to have had--several
rewing combine.
It was
b e llo w Springs, B. D. Hypes.
soutli eighty-seven degrees XVest
million readers .in this country
South Charleston’ G, XV. Vorhls
started
after
the
Herrick
B y JOHN KENDRICK BANGS.
Mte and fifty-nine hundretiis poles
OPENING O F SCHOOL.
alone. Regarding the stage version
Cedarville, H , C. Middleton.
to a Jack oak corner to said dower campaign in which the Antithere
can
be
no
question
of
its-merThe fourteeth y e a r' of -Cedarville
Jamestown), XV. M. Hoffman,
-Judging from the reports that reach Jot; thence with the line of said lot
lt.
'Time
has
attested
this.
ForlornCollege
opened
Tuesday
morning
Saloon league was victorious.
<Osboru, A. Hamilton.
The public sclKfftls were opened us from various parts, of the, country as North 11) degrees 45 minutes XVest,:
before a large crowd o f students and seasons it lias played to Capacity
eighty-eight,
po'lesTo
an-elin
oil
the
In
Columbus it has opposed
to
the
condition
of
civic
lighting
com
houses and to millions of people, Monday, everything starting up in
friends of tho institution.
batik
of
tlie
Little
Miami
River,
panies
and
wilted
water
plants,
wo
NOTICE.
good
shape,
Tho
rooms
have
been
all* reform movements. ■
The opening add/ess Was delivered aud on each occasion, with unqual
renovated and considerable im shall soon be relieved of tho stigma corner vto W illiam F w in g; thence
by Dr. Jesse Johnson, D. B ., of the ified success.
The fight for the primary
provement5put on the building dur- placed upon us by the British Visitor down the river with tho meanders
Xenia Theological Seminary and
tliT summer. The building- and to this country who declared that we thereof, South forty-tw o degrees nominations has been watched
’ To Policy holders in Insurance was one o f the best addresses ever
On Saturday, September 21st, tho
grounds present a Very respectable had no impressive ruins to attract tbo XVest fourteen and fifty hundretiis with interest ovei;' the state
Companies represented by XV. L. heard in the College Chapel.
popular priced attraction, winch
traveler.^ Would S.t not be.a good plan, poles to a stone in a bayue; Thence
Clemans, vfho are using natural gas:
The attendance this year is about .ranks among the .very best in its appearance*
ving to the "support the*
The enrollment for the different for sonic munificent millionaire-to buy South eighty-five dogrees West
Bring your policies to m y office and as usual, there being several new class, “ The Kays,” w ill appear a t
up a few of those, transfer them to eighteen poles to a stone in the riv
departments
is
as
follow'#:
High
have natural gas permit attached.
Anti-Saloon,
League gave
students from a distance.
this theatre. The fun makers are
School, 55} Grammar* 40; Interme the banks of the Hudson and thus put: er; thence South seventy degrees
XV. D . CLEM AN S, Agent.
that beautiful waterway into the run XVqst ten poles; • thence W est McCune. As long as'primary
well known to all patrons of the
diate, 08; Primary, 70, "T otal270.
ning iu the matter of legendary interpopular priced theatre attractions
TEMPERANCE PICNIC,
The township schools opened Mon x st with the Rhine? A few moss .and twenty-three, and one half poles; elections are held under the
and have entertained'this class by
NEW RIGHT O F WAY.
day the attendance always being ivy covered ruins of this kind would thence North forty-nine . degrees law th^re is no hope of the
tho hundreds o f' ihosand$. For
light this timn o f year.
add much to the scenic beauty- of the XVest fifteen and twenty-eight hunThere w ill be »n all day temper years their vatioii&jjlfertngs have
picturesque river and doubtless inspire: dreths poles te a stone, two i*ed oaks moral element getting offi
The Greene. County Press of ance picnic held a t Johnson’ s Grove been eagerly looked forward to and
mtc literati with gliustly legendary on tlte banks o f the river both trees cials tnat will "enforce the
REGESf El| A CALL.
Jamestown in the last issue states one-fourth o f a m ile from James they have never failed to sustain
lore that ill make those old storios,of down, stumps remaining and from
that Mr. H arry F rey is securing a town on Saturday, Sept. 14. Dr. their reputation o f fnpaishiag an
the fthlne took like a mark and a half. Which an iron w ood bears South laws.

IIC1PALUNACY.

—4M f *ifflrtof_w*y through *h* townt*.
the old surveylielng on the'eastern
corporation lin e,. The new line will
cross the town one square west of
Limestone street. The railroad w ill
he crossed b y a trestle.
I t is also known, that Mr. Frey
has taken options on land here m
the past week. Just w hat is on tap
now is not known but there, seems
to be Some inside work going on just
the same.
'

MONEY TO LOAN.

Van. K irk w ill be among the speak"
erS. • Good m usic b y .tile Tobin
band off Jeffersonville. F or those
who.come on the train conveyances
will be provided for taking them to
the grove. E verybody welcome.

FALL NECKWEAR.
My now stock of Fall Neckwear
and Collars, just arrived. The la
test in tow n .'
• K; XV. U STICK, HaberUashor.

Money to loan on first mortgage
The Touch that Heals.
real estate.
A ny amount up to
Is tho touch of Bucklen’ s Arnica
$20,000. Bofore you borrow, call at
Salve. It’ s the happiest combination
this office for information.
of A rn ica flower and healing bal
sams over compounded. N o matter
how old the sore or ulcer Is, this
INSTITUTE OFFICERS.
salve wiil cure it. For burns, scalds
cuts, wounds or piles, It has no
The teachers’'institute closed,last equal. Guaranteed b y all druggists.
Friday after a five days session at 20c.
the M cKinley building in Xenia.
The following officers were chosen: NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
president, It, O. XVead; Secretary,
B oraSiegler: member of executive
committee. Chester Devoe.
In tho Matter of Pubypation of
The committee on resolution rec Notice" inztftowstato of Jafries Townommended m aking townshlji super sley, Deceased,
vision compulsory. A state plan of
N otice is hereby given that the
pensioning teachers.
That the undersigned have .been appointed
teachers o f the county take under and duly qualified by the Probate
consideration tbo subjects of county Court of Greene County, Ohio, as
supervision and State adoption of Executors o f the above named es
text books by a non-partizan board. tate, A ll persons Indebted to said
A motion Was also passed that the estate must make immediate pay
institute be hold next year at some ment; those having claims will pre
time other than the week of the sent them for settlement.
slate fair,
Robert S, Townsley,
' Frank Townsley.
—Second handpheaton for sale at
J . H. XVolford’s,

HELP WANTED.

For Cough
and Colds

Young men and girls at the Peters
Cartridge Company, K ing’ s MIUb,
W ork light and clean. Good wages
and comfortable hotel accommoda
tions close fo tlie factory. Address
Assistant Manager, K ing’ s Mills, O

$100 Rewards $ 100.

The riadcra of this paper will be pleased
to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science 1ms been able to euro in
all its tstagea and that is Catarrh. Mall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
i being a constitutional disease, requires a
{constitutional treatment. Mail’s Catarrh
! Cure is taken internally, acting directly up*
’•on the blood and mucouBSurraccs of system
thereby destroying the foundation ** ho
disease, and giving the patient strength by
Itiid host kind ol a testimonial-“ Bold for over Sixty years.”
building up the constitution and assisting
, nature in doing its Work, Tho proprietors
MWteliyS. B. Afnt Co., toweU, H*#*. j have so much faith hi its curative powers,
Al*3 ta»nf:f*afJrer» ot
i that they offer one Hundred Dollars for any
f SARSAPARILLA.
'ease that it faffs to cure, Bend for liato
y e r s s & m ,
testimonials.
W* two si* easier#t WS ptfMlta
. AddreA F. J, CHFNUY & Co, Toledo O,
tat) rorooli** ttfftU wWraeSSOiW*.
Hold by Druggist, IOC.
ye r’* Pill# inoroa sa t h « * 6 « v ^ o t Moll's Family PlJls oro the best,
w liver# A n d t n u » A W r# cav«ry*

There Is a remedy over sixty
years old *—A y e r ’s C h e r r y 8
Pectoral. O f course you have
heal'd of It* probably have used
it. Ofiee in the family, it stays;
the one household remedy for
coughs and hard colds on the
chest. Ask your doctor about it.

A

8

“ “ “S fiR S M i#
selves tfitli a capable, company and
a large and attractive chorus ha#
Servethto add to the finality o f its
performance!
Their appearance in
certain to b o a popular one and'-to
make many new friends for tbein’ns
ttieijr production this-season is de
clared to be a big advance on their
past successes/

FOR MAYOR OF CLEVELAND.
It has been suggested, that if Mr.
Burton defeats Mr. Johnson for
mayor of Cleveland, that the for
mer’s path to tho United Htntes sen
ate is perfectly smooth. In Um eyes
of men oi heroic mold, Individual
fates arc of slight concern.
Mr.
Burton does not consult Ida future a
particle, when lie concludes to mako
the race for mayor. Ho looked upon
it as a duty he owed to the city that
has honored him. A t least, lie lias
got that impression from the ‘ ap
peals of friends to accept tho leader
ship in that great municipal con
test.
Mr. Burton sacrifices himself in
many ways when he goes into this
conflict. In the first place, lie en
ters a hitter personal fight, where
weapons are likely to he scandal,
ai\d spite, and money and tho prize
is something less than that widen
he surrenders. And then; being a
man of culture and quiet disposi
tion, ho gives up the luxury o f a
good library for tho battle o f the
pavement.
But it shows Mr, Burton in his
true light.
His politics are Hot
tainted with selfishness. He is tho
prayer o f heroism - “ grant mo to
pec and Ajax asks no more” - let
mo know iny duty and T will follow
it. W hat a, magnificent ruler of a
city such a man will h o !-S ta te
Journal.

Rev, Edward C.%teCown bos been
extended a call b y the United Pres
byterian congregation a t Butler* pa,,
at a Salary o f $2,000. Rev. McCown
formerly attended college here and
hism any friends will be pleased to
kno w of tho call that lifts been given
him:

DEATH OF
,E
XVord was received here Thurs
day announcing tho sad death of
Mr. XV. Hr, Edgar, who hacl been in
a hospital at Gallipolis. H o acci
dentally fell over a cliff- which
caused his death. H o leaves a wife
and son,
The body is expected here Satur
day morning. Should It reach Here
the funeralXvill bo held at the home
o f Rev. XV. J. Sanderson, at two
o’ clock. Burial at Massies Creek
cemetery.
Miss Opal Pierce returned home
Monday after a visit with relatives
near Greenville.
My. and Mrs. J. A . IJefg o f Chi
cago, aro the guests of Mr. A . Z.
Smith and family, Mrs. B ofg is n
sint er of Mrs. Smith.
I f prices talk, you £ next order
will he over a Herald press. The
largest stock and greatest variety
frt a which to select.
—Fhes will n ot stay where Cow
Ease is used. Get a sprayer and try
it. A t Kerr A; Hastings Bros.

tffy bis adopted native land and to fill
the shelves of Ids many libraries as
well, with- good reading at one fell
swoop. ■
• at n '
Tbo increase of the public debt of
Birmingham, England, front $1,000,000
iu (be early seventies of tbo last cen
tury . to $75,000,000, according to the
last available figures, shows, how com
pletely ^municipal ownership wipes outntlcbt o f that kind. Alongside of $75,000,000, a paltry sum ~of'$-1,000,000 Is
not only wiped out, but actually an
nihilated.
*
The police of Chicago were assessed
In, tho hist elections to pay the ex
penses Of the municipal ownership
Campnigu. This Is another point in
filter ui a comprehensive wyeteiu—of"
public ownership. After awhile, with
the motorraen, conductors, watermen,
gasman, ditch diggers, linemen, elec
tricians, nnd so on, to assess for sim
ilar purposes, tho public will doubt
less enjoy free elections- One might
almost hope that such a fund as this
would wax go great that after elections
are over there would he a balance left
to declare n municipal dividend' with.
The byproducts of tho municipal own
ership idea grow daily more and more
interesting, not to say alluring.
K *5 ..
It is nonsense to say that municipal
ownership breeds socialism. On the
contrary, It is driving people back to
individualism,
in somo European
critied people who used to patronize the
trolleys now walk because they wish
to get where they aro going alqng
lines of least official resistance. And
in X’alley City, N. D., the quallty.of the
service of the public gas plant has
driven a number of business rueu to
install, gasoline lighting systems of
their own on their premises.
*
*5 tS
Muncie, Ind.» has abandoned bet
lighting plaflt, but consoles lierself
with the thought that her bonds re
main. As the poet said, or would have
said if be had thought of it:
Old ties are hard to Eover.
Ollier ties endure forever.

« { * . - .
A number of young folks from
The city fathers of Brunswick, Mo.,
this viem ify were entertained at have just done a good stroke -Of busi
The high wages paid make it a
the homo o f Mr, George Rife last ness in soiling its lighting plant for 83
mighty temptation to our young ar
cents on the dollar, talcing pay in
Friday evening.
tisans o join the iorco o f skilled
light and water. It is fortunate it
Wasn’t, a municipal bakery. It would
workmen needed to construct the
—Golden Rule Flour has all the be bard to pay for that by Sending
1’ auama Canal. Many are restrained
however by tho fear of fevers and flavor that’s in tho wheat, and large drafts of rhubarb pv-tend cream
cakes to the city treasury, to say noth
malaria, it is tho knowing ones - makes tho biggest and sweetest loaf
ing of tho rl3k Brunswick would Incur
of
any
on
tho
market.
those who have used Electric Kitof a sadden attack of civic indigestion
tors, who go there wiihout. this fear,
running into chronic appendicitis from
well knowing they are safe from
—XVe have an experienced gas ovcriniUilgeiieo in doughnuts. Opera
malarhios idfluonce with Electrlo fitter In our employee. Lot us fig tions upon the body politic are danger
ous thing.?, since the patient is apt to
Bittors on hand. Cures blood poi ure with yon,
•*
experience 111 effects from taking gas.
son too, hlllionsness, weakness and
Pierce and Northup
all stomach, liver and ithlney trou
bles Guaranteed by all druggists, GOo.
-r-Kockers, couches, folding bods
side boards, at McMillan'sLost and Found,
—•Are you anxious to increase
Lost, between 0:00p, m, yesterday
yonr wages? Y ou certainly can by and noon unlay, a bilious attack,
Ralo Bills, tlio water proof kind,
learning to use a typewriter. And with nausea and sick headache. at the same price you have to pay
you can rent machines at Lhnbock- This loss was occasioned by finding other print era for the ordinary
c r ’n, In tho Arcade, Gpringftelu, (>., at all druggists a box of Dr. K ing’ s stock. W o have pleased hundreds
for a month and see if you are sue*- New L ife Fill#.
Guaranteed for Jot patrons in the past few years,
eecsful.
biUoiisncw, materia and jaundice 25e hyhy not have the best?

Health in the Canal Zone.

o cra m m ; tnence
South eighteen degrees East one
hundred and thirty poles to a stone
3n the line o f Matthew Oorry corner
to Amos W harton; thence North
forty-nine degrees 30 minutes teaBt
nine and thirty poles to a stone
corner to W harton; thence South 40
degrees East 39 0-100 polcs.to.n stone
in tlie center of tho Clifton aud
Sandusky road in the line of said
W harton; Uioncewith ins line South
thirty-nine' and one half degrees
E ast tliirty-six a n d
thirty-five
polos to a stone corner to said
W harton; T hem e South 50.degrees
30 minutes XVest 23 55-100 poles to a
stone cornor to Am os XVharton In
the lino of Matthew Corry; thence
with his lino South riuieteen degrees
East eighty-five and twenty hunJrcths poles to a stone cornor to
Matthew
Corry, In > the line of
James Miller’ s heirs; thence North
seventy-two degrees East one hun
dred and twenty-seven and twentyfour hundretiis poles to a stone in
the line of James HarbiBon corner
to W illiam Corry ; thence with his
line North thirty-five degrees anil
thirty minutes. W est one hundred
and sixty-three and fifty lmndreths
poles to a stone in the center of the
said Sandusky road;- thence with
the center of said road South 57 de
grees 30 minutes West seven and
ono half polfts to tlie place of begin
ning, containing one hundred and
thirty-five acres.
r‘
Tract No. 2,- Situate 111 County,
Stale and Military survey aforesaid;
beginning at a stone com er to James
Harbison lit the line of James Milter:
thence South seventy-two end one
half degrees XVest fifty*two and onehalf polos to a stone; tlfonee South
t.we(nly-oiie degrees East thirty-one
and fifteen hundretiis poles to a
stone; thence North 72 1-2 degrees
East 50 75-iqp poles" to a stone;
thence with his line North eighteen
and one-fourth dogrees XVest, fchirtyoneandton hundretiis poles to the
place of beginning, containing ten
acres.
The prayer o f the potltiort is for
an. order to sell said premises to pay
tiie legacies aforesaid, and tho costs
of administration.
Tiie said parties aae hereby noti
fied that they have been made part
ies! defendant to said petition and
that they are required to answer the
same on or before the 21afc day of
October. 1007.
L. G. Bull, Administrator of
James Miller, deceased.
B y R. L, Gowdy, Attorney.

A Humane Appeal.
A humane citizen o f Richmond;
Indi. Mr. U. D. Williams, 107 W est
Main St., says: “ X appeal 1.6 all pei>
sans with weak inngfj to take Dri
K ing’s Now Discovery, tlio only
medicine that lias helped m e ami
fully comes up to the proprietor’ s
reoomnieudation.” It saves more ‘
lives than.all other throat and lung
remedies put together. Used as a
cough and cold cure the world over.
Cure asthma, bronchitis, croup,
whooping cough, quinsy, hoarseness
and plitnisic, stops hemorrhages of
the lungs and builds tbem-up. Guar
anteed by all druggists, 50c and $3.
Trial bottle free.

COURT NEwS.
Calvin T. E w ry has answered tho
divorce petition filed by his wife,
Letlia XV. Ew ry, in the Common
Plonk Court. Tho couple were mar
ried last September and have been
living in Dayton. He denies that
the Greene County court has juris
diction In tlie matter as he and his
wife have been and are residents of
Montgomery county. Tiie petition
recites charge# of neglect o f duty
and extreme cruelty toward him.
That the house work was not done
carefully and properly and that lie
was compelled to sow on buttons
and do work that was the duty o f
his wife.
H e claims to - have re
moved the revolver from the house
for fear sue would shoot him. H o
left her last May and removed tli i
furniture to Cedarville.
The case of John M. Finney, ex
ecutor, against Sarah V. Miller, has
bepn dismissed in Common Pleas
court ami a met ion was sustained
by Judge K yle, Thursday, reviving
the case in the name o f L . G. Bulk
administrator cte bonis non with tho
will annexed of James Miller.
A few lniofl inserted in tho Herald
Will rent your liouse, sell whatever
you have, or bring you just what;
you want to buy. The coat is sma.l •
even though the returns are great.

Tho last of (lie Commercial Tran
sit Company suite in the Clark
County Courts were set tiedM omla\.
V number o f business men had subscribed stock in the automobile com 
pany that was to operate between
Springfield and Jamestown and lmd
not paid itwhen, tlio company went
—Dusldnwn, Try it. Got it at M c into the hands ot a receiver, Tim
receiver brought suit to get the
Millan’ s.
amount subscribed .and n, com pro
- For piano tuning see (J. F. Sleg* mise was later affected b y each sub*
ter, who w ill have Mr. Fueliringer scriber paying ten per cent .
of Cleveland boro tho first o f the
• -Deo Golden Bute Flour, .
month,

i. ^
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A New Orleans woman v/as thm.
Because she did not extracf sufficient
nourishment from h er food.
She took S co T i* ^ E m u iJ to n *

I
OliDAItVILM C, OHIO.

Result: r
W a Bold ms V o v a P atron age
lifiU promise oarofiil and. prompt
c;"* attention to oil but>inesi5f 3!2
y ‘ -|
£in trusted to us.“

She gained a pound a day in weight*
ALL. DRUGGISTS! 80c. AND *.1,00.

NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANK MONRYjORDERS-

The Cedarville Herald.

Tho chpapost and most con
venient w ay to send m oney by
mail.

K A R IK H B U L L

Loans Made on Real Estate,
Personal or Collateral (Security,
Banking Honrs? 8. A, M. to 3, P. M,'
,g. JW. S m it h , President.!
0 , L. Smith :, Cashiers

P e n n sy lv a n ia
— :— -LINES— —
3m ne$towit E x p osition
Daily E xcursions to Norfolk Tour East with Stop-overs at.

Pittsburgh N e w Y o rk .
H arrisbu rg B oston
B altim ore P h ila d elp n ia
W ashington R ich m o n d
and other points
N orthw est
W est
Southw est
Wo One Route—Return Another.
s p e c i a l :, r e d u c e d f a r e s .
Sunday ICxcursion to C70LTTM-.
RU S- . $1.00 round trip from
C edarville. Train leaves 9 :40a. m>
Sept. 15,1907,
‘ '
F o r particulars call on ,J. W .
R A D A B 'A U G H , 'Picket A g e n t

~

-
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F R ID A Y , SEPTEM BER 13, 1907‘
Should the tariff be revised, and
if bo, when? "Probably there Is no
question so hotly debated, nor on
Which there is a greater difference
in the Republican party than this,
»p d it is moreover, in the opinion of
spina o f the ablest of the party lead
ers, the one proposition o f which
the opposition m ay be able to make
some party capital. That the tariff
schedules sli oulct not be touched by
the approaching Congress is very
generally conceded, and the reason
advanced for the postponement of
the important workare all sufficient,
Were the coming Congress to make
many changes from the Dingl.ey
schedules, its action w ould bo -diB.-'
torted and misrepresented by the
Democratic press and Democratic
stump speakers, and before the peo
ple would have had time to learn
the falsity or fallicy of such- charges
and arguments they would be called
upon to express a t the polls their
view's in a national eleotion. Mett
who had been told that their busi
ness would be seriously injured, if
not ruined, would fear the worst
-arid probably vote against the men
whom they, held responsible, only
to learn too late that they had been
misled aiyl deceived.
The policy advocated by. the pres
ident, b y Secretary Taft and other
leaders o f the party, however con
templates .a special session o f Con
gress,, callecLiminediately after the
new President shall have been Ina
ugurated and called solely tor the
purpose oi examining the tariff
schedhl^s.and altering such as w ay
by changed conditions, have be
com edu p roppryn at*. Practically
four years w ill then elapse before
another nations! election, tw o years
before another congressional elec
tion, and by that time the people
will have learned for themselves the
truth concerning a Republican re
vision, or re-adjustment.
N That the tariff needs some re
adjustment is asserted by the ablest
students oi the subject, with the
single exception o f the representa
tives of those industries w hich are
uow enjoying unfair profits as a re
sult of the existing schedules. For
Instance, the manufacturer of al
most every type o f machinery insist
chat they cannot benefit from the
improved methods o f manufactur
ings tc el, and thus purchase their
raw material as reasonably as they
should, until the tariff on steel it
reduced. Theonly opponent o f ouch
reduction .appears to be the Steel
t’rust. Other manufacturers main
ain that their business w ill be in
creased when some of the materials
fhey are compelled to ipiy are re
duced by a decrease in the existing
•schedules. I t is urged that it re
quires experts to determine what
reductions m ay bo properly made,
but a Republican congress can al
ways consult such experts. It made
the Dingley law and proved it was
able to frame a tariff law that was
both right and just, and to assort
that a Republican Congress cannot
alter to meet changed conditions the
tariff law which it has Wade is
practically to assert that tho crea
ture is greater tiian the creator.
The advocates o f no change appear
to forgot that those who urge revi
sion are not advocating revision by
tho Democrats, who are always hos
tile to the protective system, but re
adjustment by men w h . believe
heartily in the policy of protection
and who w ill no mere Sacrifice
Atnej lean industries today, or two
years from now, than they did
when they replaced the ridiculous
Wilson-CJorman tariff hill with the
D inghy law*

Ffutiab* y d th

lilNE
OF

CARDUI

WOMAN’S RELIEF

of which Mrs. Maty Irvin of Pam- ]
iplln City, Va., writes: ' i think it I
(is the best on earth for all sufferingl
(women. My doctor did me no I
[good.- I suffered Untold misery]
j from head to foot, but the first dose |
] of Cardui, gave me relief, and when I
} I had takqn one bottle, Xfelt like a l
I new woman." The above aecms l
to prove that Cardui will relieve
Iyour pain, strengthen your const!* J
jtution and renew your youth. Try it. J

At all Druggists, $1.00
'
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150,000 USED IN EVERY
LINE OP BUSINESS
roRFoafia
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OLIVER "tas
.Writer
TVpiAriter

W . J . T flR B O X ,
LOCAL AG EN T.
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im F IS T U L A
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
ttt Wcficifsa shiittjfi&s to f:.orjifeaba m3
I-iMiJtUi 1.3 r.;SlC4 « •ro.-ltUy 't 1J.MSCiOSUro
*Mftsrbaaci yostt caneuet esceiMaro. te ettn
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Columbus, 0.

Be the Subject of National
Convention In Ohio.
Governor Harris Invites Execu
tives of Other States.
To Name Delegates to the Confers
ence In November—-Speakers
of Note Will Be Heard.

.(Cincinnati Enquirer, Aug. 21, 1907.)
Governor Harris has extended invi
tations to tne-chief executive of each
state in the Union to appoint three
delegates to attend- a national confer
ence of the National Tax association
next November.
The tax laws of the, several states
are as varied as they can possibly be.
The object of the conference Is to call
attention to this lack of, uniformity,
and to suggest ways and means to
rem Ty the apparent evils.
Tne president of the association,;
Mr. Allen It. Foote, has invited all
auditors or comptrollers of state? all
members-of state tax commissions,
boards of equalization' and state tax
commissioners,? the president and pro
fessors of economics a n d . public
finance of all universities, jand a large
number of persons prominent in pub.
lie and business affairs throughout the
country, to attend and participate In
the deliberations of (his conference.
A list of subjt ;ts proposed for dis
cussion and of persona who, up to
date, have accepted Invitations to pre
pare . papers 'discussing specific
branches of the subject, is given be
low.
Other leaders of economic
thought and experienced administra
tors of state .and local tax laws wifi be
added to the/ list of prepared papers;
from time to time until all arrange
ments for the conference are com
pleted.
The Proposed Reforms.
The purposes of the confereneojTare
thus announced:
To secure an authoritative And ah
exhaustive discussion of the subject
of state, And local taxation in ail of its
details. •
To produce a volume of prooeedin**
containing the best thought of those
who, by reason o f their special ednear
tioh'al training and practical experi
ence, are qualified to speak with ail:
thOrlty upon the special branch of the
Bubject they may elect to discuss.
To furnish to the. members of the
legislatures, of tho several states a
concrete,, up-to-date statement of the
economic and business principles that
should be applied in state and local
tax legislation, to be used as a guide
for their action when considering pro
posals to improve the tax laws of their
respective states and in the adminis
tration of the same.
By this means to secure the applica
tion of correct economic and business
principles in alt tax legislation, and
thua develop a high degree of uniform
ity in tho. tax laws of , the several
states,
.
By securing uniformity in state tax
laws, to eliminate the evil of changes
In legal residence and in the* location
of business undertakings induced by
differences in state, tax laws, and to
create conditions of high value In aid
of the effective and economical man
agement of the financial affairs of all
state and local governments.
Tho following partial list of papers
and their authors shows that the dis
unions at this conference o f. the
nany branches of the subject of state
md local taxation will command the
t'tcritUn c f ' the intelligent public
broughout the country:
The Topics Proposed,
"Separation of State and Local Revrues.
By Professor Edwin R, A.
ellgman, Columbia university, New
ft rh city,
, 'S paratlon of State and Local Rev•hues.’' By Professor T, S, Adams,
VI cotisln univerdy, Madison,AVIs.
"Taxation of Public Service Corlocations." By Carl O. Plehn, profesor of finarcj and statistics, Univer
sity of California, Berkeley, Cal.j ex
ert on taxation and publiu finance,
tat3 of California; commission on
revenue and taxation,
. "Taxation of Public Service Coy',otatJons.,< By Professor Adam Shortt,
4ueetis university, Kingston, Ontario;
member of tax commission, province
of Ontario.
''Outline t f a Model System of State
and Local Taxation.''- By Lawson Pur
dy, president of board of taxes and
assessment, Now York city,
*Home Rule In Taxation.” By SolOliign Wolff, member of Louisiana state
tax commission, New Orleans, La.
'Enoch Ehsley’s Contribution to
Taxation Literature.” . By M, E. In
galls, chairman executive committee,
C., C., C, & St. L. Railroad company,
Cincinnati, O. '
"Incidence of Taxation,” By A, O.
Pleydell, secretary of New York Tax
—I f you need a phcaton and want Reform association, New York city.
"Substitutes for Personal Property
a bargain call on J. H, W olford. A
Tax,”
By Harry G. Friedman, New
bargain in a second buggy.
York city,
"Tho
Economic and Statistical
Value o f Uniform State' Laws on the
Subject of state and Local Taxation,”
By L. G. Powers, chief statistician of
the bureau of the census, Washington,
f o r Infant* and Children.
» , e.
Methods o ' Assessment.
’‘Metluxls Of Assessment, r.J Ap
tJeava tho
plied to Several ('lasses of Subject*.”
Signature o f
By Janae* J3Sr Boyle, profeteor of «bo*

Wrinkles
Icome surely fo weak women,^
Iwho have to frown and en-j
|dure the torture due to thel
piseases peculiar to their sex.f
|Not only wrinkles, But hol-1
[low, lack-lustre eyes, sallow!
icoropleadofy gray hair, all o f J
Iwhich tell or premature old
lage* The prevention o f this,
flies in your own hands.]
[Cure the disease that pauses
[your strffermg> and streogthk » your
const!

T A X LAW S
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hemic* and poUttoxl xcieno*. State
University of North Dakota, Grand
Fork*, N. D,
"Taxation of laoomes,' By Charles
Lee R*p#r profwwor of political econ
omy, University o f North Carolim ,
Chapel HSU, North t.arollna,
“ L'rT Rule.** By William Q, Ma
thews, *tf-;r«ey Sf Ohio Tax league,
CSevela?ttf, tj.
"The Single Tax.” By C, B. Flllo.bj'fiwn, president of the Massachusetts
Single Tax league, Boston, Mass,
“ Relation of Taxation to tho Credit
System.’’ , By W. G. Lungworthy Tay
lor, professor political, economy and
commerce, University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, Neb,
“ Taxation o f Money and Credits,”
By Frank G. Fierce, secretary of the
League of Iowa Mwiqipalities, MarBhalitawn, la, i
:
The National! Tax association in
cludes in its membership prominent
persons in almost every state In the
Union, who/ are interested in the sub
ject of,taxation. The officers are; Al
len Ripley Foote, former editor of
Public Policy and commissioner of the
Ohio BUte Board Of Commerce, presi
dent; Lawson Purdy, president of the
department of rxes and assessments
of New York city, vice president; Fos
ter Copeland, president City National
bank, Columbus,, treasurer; Mary C,
Snyder, Columbus, secretary.
In addition te thohe who will take
an active part in the conference, and
besides, the delegates, to be appointed
by the chier executives of the several
states at the invitation of Governor
Harris, there will be present many of
■the governors pf the states and prom
inent officials of the state and national
governments,' who, will participate in
the discussion and pro,*t by the pro
ceedings.
’
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‘TAKE

Tho B!mct You Have Always JJougrht* and which lias been,
in oso for over 3 0 years, has hom e the signature o f
and has been made nndex- his per
sonal supervision since its infancy*
A llow ho on* to’defceive you in this*
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are hut
Experiments that trhle with and endanger tlie health o f
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

W h a t is C A S T O R IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute fo r Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. If?
. contains neither Opiwn, Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age is Its’guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and W ind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and. Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and ISowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children^ Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

C A S T O R IA

In Use For Over 30 Years.
wm m m m m sm m m sm m

Hollow Cement Building Blocks,
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col
umns, Piers, Etc*, Etc.
C edarville, Ohio.

tfifi KindYouHaysAlways Bought

'i

C .A .S P I O W ^ O O n
««•. FATtcat *moK, Wa*hin« ton, D. C .
4evs%n *ei*%«*

Bowels'
eThe wuweis

^

v

)

Sterling Rem edy C o., Chicago or N .Y , 597 -

ANNUAL S ALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

E
F it s

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Is eold-by your
drugqlst,. who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co*, Elkhart, Ind

H U T G filS O fi & G IB fiE Y ’S ,
XENIA,

OHIO.

T 0 W N 5 LEY BROS.,
C e d a r v ille ," O h io .

C A S T O R IA

n

A re nerve diseases, rind unless
checked, lead to de .ruction o f - ,
both m ind and body.
T he'
w eak, shattered nerves ’ m ust have something- t o strengthen
and bu ild them back to health.
D r. M iles’ Restorative N ervine
fs a.remarkable nerve tonid and ,
stimulant. I t strengthens th e
nerves, relieves the n e r v o u s '
strain, an d influences refresh
in g body-bu ildin g s l e e p ‘ and
rest, persistent u se seldom
fails to relieve these afflictions.
"I was taken with epileptic fits; had
eleven la less than 12 >hours, My
father sent lor our family physician;
but ho could do very little for me, and
I grew worse every day, and at last
they had three doctors with me, and I
still got worse. My father heard of !
Dr, Miles' medicines and bought a '
bottle Of Nervine and a box of Narva*.
and Liver Pills.- I had taken only &
few doses until t began to feel better.'
I took 12 bottles, and it cured me ,
sound and well. It has been worth all •
the world to mo. I recommend it .
wherevor I go.- You may use this S3
a life-long testimonial to the merits
of your medicine, for I am enjoying
.the best.of health, and feel that my ,
life and health Is due to this wonderful
medicine.”
•
l e v y -w i l l i a m s .
It. F. D. No. 2,. Poston, da.

ENORMOUS VALUE OF REALTY IN
NEW YORK*

Caveat*, «wl Tr*ii».M«irlci atonined noil ail I*aienthaimeiueoniUKttdfiH'MooKttATC feta, ]
On* OVrics ttem oof* u.».**at* nt Orric*
»nd we fen bet ,ite pet-ntin Its* time Unit ri.dse
temote
WsthijirUw, .
,,
\
^Send meniel, dr*wl,t* t.i' *>hrttl>.« with <Je*frip-1
tish. IV# *Hvi**. Ht jxfenuWd o. .ml, free of
efcatge. Oarfee net«ne till pster.tis tewit-cd. ;
A PAMlSsVRt, "Hsw to
PSttht*.” 'V>«1
cost of Mine in the V-S,
foreign coitntries
Sent free, Addrrw

i

St. Vitus Dance

IS N O W

P A TEN TS

f‘I have beou uelnff. Ca«c»rot8 for In^omnU, with,
•which, 1havo been affiiotod for over twonty yearfl,
anal can say that Caacarots have-tfven iuo more
rellof than any othorremody x have ever tried. X
shall certainly rooomraondthem to my-frlenda as
boing all they aro reproaented.,,
Thoe* Gillard^Elgin, 111..

.PleRjant, Pnlatublo, Potont.TastoOoijS.ncwHooa,
Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, IOo, 25c, SOc.Never
soli in bulk. The genuine tnbjot stamped COO.
Guaraatood to cure or your money back.

M an u factu rer o f^3

M anufacturers o f Cem ent B u ild in g Blocks,^Buildings raised and foundations constructed.
fo r Cem ent w ork o f all kinds.

C E D A R V IL L E , O.

a i dCANDYeCATHARM
TIC

CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS,

In his report to the mayor, President
of the Tax Board Lawson Purdy makes
this interesting comment on the land
values of New York city.
' The value of land today in New
York city Is so enormous that it la
hard to realize its amount without
some comparisons.
The assessed
ralue of land alone, exclusive of im
provements in the city of Now York,
Is greater than the assessed value of
all tho real estate. Improvements in
cluded, In tho state of Pennsylvania
and nearly twice as great as the value
of all the real estate, including im
provements, In the state o f New York
outside the city,
"Tho assessM vftlue of the land for
six square miles of Manhattan in the
neighborhood of Central Park fs great*
et than the assessed value of all the
rssl estate ia the Slate of Missouri.”

C. H .,C R O U S E ,

BesT For

J. H. HcMILLAN,

.•
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in hot rveather are the only kind to
buy; we have proper appliances for
keeping them right, paid they’re
sweet and safe when sold. D on’ t go
meat shopping, when it's hot. Buy
of us and he sure.
.
/

t-

■THeCCHYAUft «OMPAk4Vt 7TMUnnAVOTACCT, NEWVC(RKCITV*

* • 1. That the states abandon the \|
| general property tax and raise ■■
•1 their revenues by taxes upon cor- |J
! '-porations, inheritances - and I n - ’ ;
; ; come, supplemented when neces!! sary by indirect taxation; that lo- «; ; cal revenue* be raised by taxes \|
! on real estate and personality un- •*
; | dei* the general property-tax sys- 11
!, fem a* at present' 1 Telephone 7 .
J; 2, That r arporgUons, public I !
.. service end. olber, be taxed by ; ‘
; | state'Tioavds, at rates fixed b y ! !
■> legislation, upon the value of ••
! | their franchises assessed ac- !!
<> cording to the actual •value of ; (
! ' their stock* and bonfled debts, !!
<< less the vain of their real estate J|
! ! tut assessed locally, and that the >>
|' real chate owned by them ha ! I
! ! taxed locally as other.real estate «■
« \ I# taxed,
;
!!
The rw m te* received from <.
She who waits the
; ; public
service
corporations ; \
! ! should be returned to the mu* >>
penalty o f sewing wojM
! ; nicipeliiie* where thfc properties J \
Ties in hot weather.
! , o f said corporation* are located <>
{ ; or operated,
;\
Besides w e can’ t prom
>i 3, That the system of levying >1
ise you such a variety
; ' graduated taxes upon inherit- \ \
>> nnces be adopted by those state* •|
to select from later in
!!' which do hbt now employ it, and ! ,
<* that if be abandoned by tho fed- ;;
the season. - The most
! ; oral government.
!!
beautiful things will
■> 4,. That taxes upon corpora- 11
!! tions, InherUances, oto„ bo sup- <!
be picked up first.
■; plementod by a graduated tax J;
If you want the best *
!! upon laconics, to bo levied and ..
\* co'lectcd by tho state.*
J|
come early*
!!
6. That note*, mortgages, and ,.
; ; other like property bo taxed by •;
See the N ew G in g 
!! tho state at full value, but at low .!
ham s,
j ; fixed rates, through an appropri- ;;
!! atp listing and recording system !!
they are counted very
; |simitar to the Pennsylvanlameth- \\
•. ad, and proposed by theNewYork !!
smart this summer for
! ; legislative committed of 1899-. |\
grown-ups as well as
<> 1990, S cu taxes and other rev- ■•
! | enues of tho state* in excess of 11
for children!
>> their netuis should be distributed •>
!! to counties or localities upon ! I
1> some equitable basis.
1■
!!
6. That to promote greater uni- !!

Well Cared For Meats

INSOMNIA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

,. Signed by Govecnon—Harris and ((
Twelve commissioners.

“ W o recottunoml it? thore isn't
nay hotter.,.
In Hiitl-snumner you have to trust
to a large degree to your buttvher,

ALWAYS

B e a r s the Signature of

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION.

■> 7, That tho general property
!! tax upon real estate and tangible
•■ personality be supplemented by
! I special taxes' or licenses upon
■• any business tttnt is not by the
! ! general property tax made to
1■ bear its jiist shafe of tho local
!: public burden.—(1902, Vol XIX.)

CUT”

rl

OF UNITED S"ATES„

■i~Tdrmtty Irt state taxation and to •>
!! consider Interstate problems c o n -!!
; * nested therewith, the states pro- ; j
1! vide for national conventions of !!
! ! fitcai officers,
‘
jJ

THIS

See us

E stim ates ’ cheer

fu lly given.

H e lp !

There is a handy helper
on w hich the housekeeper can
always rely for her washing, dlsh-washxttg'
and house-cleaning. It is a splendid help with
cold water, but with hot water, it accomplishes
marvels. A few thin chips of

Maple City 4 Soap
In the boiler with tho clothes, prodnee a magical effect on the most soiled
and stained washing. It is pure soap that works these wonders. Nt>
injurious Ingredients to cat the clothes or the hands. Maple
City is a preserving soap. It keeps colors from fading, -■*”
and woolen from shrinkihg. It makes
windows shine, china glisten and
s i l v e r sparkle. Large, white
cake, S cents. At all grOccrs.
MAPLE CITY SOAP
W ORKS,
;A
M onm outh, lllfhOteiNaxa!

Baker’s
Restaurant.
Now located in the B ookwaiter H otel Building across
the street from the old
“ Adams” stand* Restaurant
in hotel lobby and dining
room on second floor, reached
by elevator. Meals 25c and
35c*
High Street, Springfield, O.

LIQUORob
MORPHINE'

Itabith la the only sure *n3 raiioh.nl tWitaont
for those addicted to DfriNK or DRUGS. Pcml for
b rca Booklet and terms. 1087 Rsrlh fieinlstn Av»„

COLUMBUS OHIO
Old Clock In GOod Repair*
Jainea II. Clark, of Hardwick, Vt.,
fiaa a clock about ICO years old. Ths
mahogany oaso is seven foot tall. The
wor2:s aro of wood, and nil tho repay
ing needed for a long time had to be
made on these.
Twojcmf stamp*
for 3 months’ trial
subwH*-’- t<
- -»
Mihseriritinn
SfcCoa Sy UrA. Cfcasn
Doylt, Rida lliifjjjrJ,
«»* W:;i’jfrtcs, Mate, Rto,
5i..t:'a t;;b
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TAYLOR’S
F A L L A N D W IN T E R

OPENING,
Sept. 21,1907
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.
J A M E S T O W N , OH IO.
-rac-*-*-* . » x w > ^ r » t x r <■*• | —Mattresses, bed springs,
L O C A L A N D P E R S O N A L ./
2 W*s6 to be had at McMillan,e.

S

the

Miss Louie Storm o f Middletown
—Try Pierce & Nortbup for auto
isthegUGBtof Mr. George Randall mobile" supplies, lubricating and
and family.
machiuo oils, gasoline etc.-

J■ Mr. O. M, Phillips of Dayton spent
Sabbath here.
—Repair-work o f'a ]l kinds. Gas
-FineSfc.candies at Nagley B ros,'
fitting- and general machine shop
'
—
j Mr. F. P. Foster has accepted- a Avork, Pierce & Northup.
Miss Jennie E rvin spent Monday Bchool at Platsburg.
in Xenia,
Mr. J . H . W olford and wife at
F or Pure, Paint ask for L A W  tended the Mills reunion at R ich
mond, Sabbath.
,
Taylor o f J amestown for Millinery. REN CE at 3. H . W olford’ s.

Mr. R , L . Shaw has returned to
his home an Hillsboro after a visit j
AVith his sister,'Mrs. M. G. Nagley, J
Your property If painted with the '
L A W R E N C E Paint will show to a
better advantage,.- Bold b y J. TT.
W olford,
■

“ Th e S e ttin g {Wakes the k in g V a lu a b le ”
L ikew ise its the m ovem en t in the w atch that
counts. In gas stoves the- im portant part is
the burner.
A ll stoves have these, but the
Estate Burners are o n ly on

Mr Hugh Turnbull, w l fe and sonj
Mr. and Mrs. W . H . Owens were
Mrs- G. W . -Harper spent Monday in Xenia, Monday.
•Allen and Mrs. Julia Condon spent
Mr. John Pierce attended the an
. In W arren County.
Wednesday in Dayton.
nual meeting o f the J. O . U . A. M'. •„
ESTATE, STOVES.
o f this state hMd atTIfiln.
Messrs. Reid and Cal Owens Avere
-rPheaton buggy for Bale, a good in Springfield, Monday.
Mr..and Mrs. W , R. Torrence o f
one, ,
Xenia were the guests of Mrs. Belie
Mr. W . M . Collins and fam ily of
Trenton have returned home after a
. —B est line o f cakes at Nagley Gray Over Sabbath.
E con om y , efficiency apd satisfaction
- Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Price have Bros.
visit with relatives'Und friends here;
m oyed to Cincinnati.
‘ .‘T h e B est in 'the W o r ld ’ \
—Golden Rule is the brand that’s
D r .J .O ,. Stewart returned home
Mrs. Margaret Boyd Is visiting been Avith you for years and it!s bet
Mr. I ia y Lawrence returned to her sister, Miss L ydia Jobe.
Thursday after a Biiort viHit to Bat
ter iioav than eyer.- Try it.
Cincinnati, Tuesday.
tle Creek, Michigan, and Chicago.
.
.
.
Mrs. Ruth Clina of Chicago has
Mrs. J. H . Milburn returned home
-B est polishing poAVder on earth at been visiting relatives here.
>Monday after a two weeks visit in -F resh car o f Portland cement
Use finest on the market.
W ISTERM AN’S
Painesville and Clovelandr
. ,
, D , B, Ervin A CoFOR S A L E ; Y oung cow and calf.
•Mr. Samuel K ildow attended tho
Mrs. D . M, Dean has been- quite
Tv W . St. John,
The Young Ladles’ Missionary
annual reunion of the 74th O. V . I.
ill with the grip.
Society o f the.tr. P .-ch u rch held a
held
in
Xenia
Tuesday.
.*R ev. J. A..Speer w ill preach sa b 
picnic a t the Cliffs last Saturday.
Mr. W arner Randall is reported bath fo r the R , P. congregation.
Sfcdfcjfc
JLA,|LJ,A A1^1Jtm
■]*.n*'~|*|•
—N otice Taylor’s Millinery ud,
quite low to-day,
Rav. J. T;.""MoMman, who has
Mrs. W. M. Harblspn and daugh bn this page.
Seen spending the”summer’ in Scot
Mrs. A nna B byd and daughter, ter, Elsie, spent Monday in Dalton,
From Collier's Weekly*'
’ $
Btlng .ua your ugg» and butter land has arrived hom o for' a short X
Ethel, returned home Monday after
visit.
-’
a- weeks visit in Columbus.
—Carpets, mattings, and linoleums Nagley Bros, '

m ake it

?

,

Crouse 6 C raw ford

| ONE CftfiDIDflTE j

at McMillan’s,

j - D o hot let a contract fo r gas
Mr. nnd Mm. Joseph Ramaey of
piping in your store room or dwellD r. J. C, George came down from Brooklyn, N , Y „ spent Friday with m g until you have had ah estimate
M f. and Mrs. G, W , Harper.
Columbus this morning.
from Pierce & Northup, _ ' .
*
Rev. W - J. Sanderson assisted in
overalls at communion services last Sabbath in . Messrs, Elmer and Frank Deo of
Rockford, 111., arrived Sabbath for
tho Youngstown Congregation.
a visit Avith th e if, patents, Mr. and
Mrs, John Lee. ' **
M iss Zola Downward entertained
—Keep.the flies from your cows
W ednesday afternoon at a thimble b y using. Cow-Ease,
Kerr and
STOP! LOOKU U S T E N I!',
party.
,■
Hastings.
.
Has your time expired for any
—Curtalhs to fit your windows
MiBses Marion and Ruth Patison paper or magazine? I f ao don’ t re
at McMillan’ s.
o f Danville, Ind., are guests at the new until you have m y prices. I
don’ t allow anyone to make a lower
home o f Mr.'Samuel McCollum,
price than I.
Mr. W . W . Creswell and Wife are
T. N. Tarbox, Agent.
Miss Anna Lytle o f Springfield,
the guests of Miss Mary Bratton of
Avas
the
guest
of
Mrs.
G.
II.
Smith
Chicago,
It ticklei him to earn) it home
—FOR SA LK : A DUroc Jersey
from Saturday until Monday.
almost as much as it pleases his
father to wear it—
boar,
Call on J , H , Brother ton.
Miss Elei nor Smith'entertained a
Mr. John Nash has accepted the
number of friends at her home
position as night operator at the j
Tuesday evening.
Mr, I. II . E rantzleft Tnpfeday for
telephone exchange, Avhile attend
Van W ert, 0 ., Avbere ho w ill act as
ing college.
judge o f iha fruit exhibit at tho
. —Try Taylor of Jamestown for
Fall
and
W
inter
Millinery.
In all out experience we have
—Have a sprayer and some Cow- county fair. Mr, Frantz has held
known of only one hat that can
Ease for the flies when milking tills position for two or throe years
be said to be the leader in -style
Mr. Frank Townsley and wlfo time comes, Kerr & Hastings Bros. at the Van W ert fair,,.
and quality. ThatVwhy we al
spent
Friday witli relatives in D ayways offer the Stetson in all shapes'
— 'Derby And Soft.
I t is stated that hog cholera is
ton.
Miss Louise Smith entertained a
number o f young girls last Saturday getting in its work Avith a number of
$3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, and $5.
afternoon in honor o f Miss Florence farmers m this vicinity. Several
Miss Zola Downard entertained a
have had heavy loss during the past
number o f friends last Friday even Russell of Cincinnati.
few months. The price of hogs at
ing.
the present time means a good in
Miss Daisy Thomas, who has been
come to the feeder.
Messrs, Jason and Clayton M c visiting at the home of Mr. John
Pierce
returned
to
her
home
in
Millan loft to-day for Denver on
Louisville, K y ., Wednesday.
a short visit.
? *
Dr. II. C, Middleton and Mr.
27 S, Limestone S t , Springfield, O.
L . H . Sullenberger have returned
Tho best paint will have tho name from Oxford whArO they attend
Mrs. J. P. Rodgers o f W heeling,
o
f
L A W R E N C E on the label ami ed the annual meeting of the Cin
W . Va., Is the guest of Mr, and Mrs.
it’ s all paint-sam e ns practical cinnati conference., Mrtf. SullertR . F. Kerr.
painters use. Sold by J. H . W olford, berger, who has been visiting in
Oxford is expected homo to-day.
FOR R E N T :—A cottage on RaBt
M r, J, H , W olford Went to D ayXenia avenue. A pply to Mrs. M. A .
“ •Typewriters o f all makes can be
ton this morning to consult Avith the
Creswell.
The Cheapest and the Best
■-■n-./l..... rv-l
rented.
Remingtons’ Smith Premier,
committee
on
rates
to
the
Maryland
School In Northwestern Ohio
Underwoods, Olivers. A t LitnADAPTS ITS WORK TO THB INDIVIDUAL
■H ave your painter, use L A W  reunion in Baltimore next month,
WANTS OP THE STUDENT,
bocker’ a, In the Arcade, SpringR E N C E and note tho results. Bold
field,
O.
COURSES OF STUDY
by J. H , W olford.
Mr, Frank Reid and Avife, who
Classical, Scientific, Literary,
have boon visiting relatives here,
Normal, Preparatory, Commer
Mr, Charles Hopping, Avho has
Mrs J. G. George spent the week loft Thursday for Cleveland and
cial, Civil Engineering, LaAv,
with her son, Ralph George of other Eastern points,
been traveling m tho WcBt and
Pharmacy, Music, Expression
artd Dramatic Art.
Jamestown,
SOuth fo r Libby* M cNeil and Com
Miss Josie Charlton returned pany of Chicago, was the guest of
Mr. 0 W . Dean returned home home Tuesday from Xenia where his brother, W illiam , tlm first o f the
W ednesday nfter a two weeks stay she has been in tho McClellan hos Week. Mr. Hopping for tho present
Avili cover Ohio and Indiana and
at Kramer, lndMwhero he took the pital for the past two Avecks.
DepartnenL
Unexfceiled’ Anywhere
then w ork towards the Eastern
mud bath treatment for rheumatism.
A ll graduates o f good standing H e statos that he has been greatly
states,
—Pierce & Northup are contract
gtiarartted positions.
improved.
ors for plumbing and. have already
EXPENSES
M ONEY to loan on first mortgage
contracted with several residents
Three months (Tuition)......$io.85
Are you in doubt? Then use for gas piping,
on
FARM S, only.
Ton W eeks (T uition)........... 9.00
L a w r e n c e , it is the only sure
, W o also have FO R SA L E SOME
Board (per w eek)................. l.G>>
answer afiti it’ ll please you. Of
Mr, Burton McFarland o f Iberia, desirable farms and several nice
UNLTMxrEb i t ii u ntmoLAimitiM
courso wo moan paint lor outside returned Avith Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C E D A R V IL L E ,
X E N IA
and
In BooUhceping - - *• ?30.00
In TypeWritingTStohograpiiy (50,00 and inside. Buy the1L A W R E N C E Auld, w h o Visited friends ill that IJAM ESTOW N D W E LLIN G S.
paint at J. H . .W olford’s.
place. Mr, McFarland is attending SM ITH & CLEM AN S, C E D A R
In both - - - - - - 63.00
V IL L E , OHIO.
Students Mhy Enter A t Any time
college here.
Prof, Frank Y&ung, w lfo and
■ A l i t UOURSU Ok S*U DY UAST Bfi
mother, Mrs. Lila Youhg, l e f t last
Natural Wealth In Siberia,,
‘ 'TAlCKW I)Y COhltKSI’ONDllUOfi
Mr. Janies CaUhvell has been tak* (
w e e k for Y c H oav Springs for a short
Siberia,
commonly imagined to bo A
{•all Term Begin* Sept, and.
ing his vacation ns watchman at
For fu ll inform ation write to
stay before going on to Van Wert, the Main street crossing. Mr. W ill region o f desolation, is in reality a
CHARI EA CHRISTIAN MILLER. PH. O.
Where the Professor w i l l teach in McFarland is Ailing tho place during productive country, with largo rivers,
extensive fom ta and ample mineral
PRESIDENT
- LIMA. O 1tho High School in that city.
M f; Caldwell’s abseuce,
wmith.
.
v
—R u y shirts
Nagley Bros.

The
Stetson Hat

SULLIVAN,
The Hatter.

Lima College

B o o k k e e p i ng
a n d S h o r th a n d .

and

GUe catbdkklfctr for the piuddottoy IS
now in Cuba attending to some buslneaa
for the United States, 'Looking' jfter
one public interest or'another ] t in
deed been liis steady lifetime Jbu, He
was a young man when a Judgeship
came to him unsought. Heavier and
heavier responsibilities, have seemed
to gravitate toward him; perplexed
and baffled men have instinctively
sought ills help, He has gone, about
each now task In a quiet, steady fash
ion, without any consciousness of
himself or of tho gallery. A placid
and vague satisfaction over a piece
of work rather well done has seemed
to bo the most exciting emotion in his
temperament; and glory lias never
seemed able to focus liis imagination
on anything less •rosalc than tho
business of tomorrow.
DECLARE? FOR TAFT.

The Noble county Republican exec
utive committee has Indorsed Secre
tary William H. Taft for the presi
dency of the United States by prac
tically unanimously adopting the fol
lowing resolution:
Be It Resolved, by lhe Republican
executive committee of Noble county,
Ohio, that
Whereas, William II. Taft will he a
candidate for president before the
next national Republican convention,
and inasmuch as he has shown him
self to be an able, fearless statesman,
has proven himself equal to all emer
gencies In the varied and responsible
positions lie has held, Is in exact ac
cord with the president on all the im
portant problems and policies that the
present administration has attempted
to solve and inaugurate; and
Whereas, He Is one of that class of
men whose purpose it is to look to the
welfare of the whole people, and; one
of that class who are abovo talcing
advantage of the great mass of .oui
common citizenship to further the .in
terests of the select few; and
Whereas, There is a movement on
foot to kill oil the Influence of Presi
dent Theodore Roosevelt by defeating
his policies and ills friends In the next
Republican national convention; and
Whereas, We thoroughly believe in
the present administration and want
its policies continued; and
Whereas, We believe that there is
no more able, nor better fitted man in
the tTnltcd States, to take the place of
Theodore Roosevelt than William H.
Taft; and
Whereas, We believe it to be to the
heat Interests of our people hef-c in
our county and our state, and in the
country generally, to stand firm and
steadfast in the present onward move
ment towards a* government by and
for the people, known and recognized
na I'Rooseveltfsm” ; and
Whereas, We believe that this move
ment can best be carried forward un
der the Icadotship of william H. Taft;
therefore, be it
Resolved, That we, the members 6f
tho Republican executive Committee
of Noble county, Ohio, Indorse William
II, Taft for .president In 1808 and
pledge outselvea to do nil that lies in
our power to secure favorable action
in liis behalf in this, the Fifteenth con
gressional district o f Ohio.
A; A. DAY, Chairman,
tl, II. flHAMVFLL, Secretary,

BUY YOUR

AT

O scar Y oung’s
No, 7 E A S T M A IN S T R E E T ,
S P R I N G F I E L D , OHIO.
The place where the greatest pos*
sible amount of meiit is found in
every pair.
Boys’ $i, $1.25, $ i .5g, $ 1-75, $2, $2.50
Girls’ 98c, $1.25, $1.45, $1.90, $245
Our new jail goods are here and
ready for your inspection. , Don’t
fail to see them.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT,
LATEST STYLES A N D
LOW EST PRICES A L W A Y S

SINZ
Fall and Winterr

M illinery Opening
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Nineteen, Twentieth, Twenty*one
a u t is t ic

BECO M IN G

A fascinating display o f graceful plumed hats, charm
ing turbans and toques.
Chenille,

Velvets, Felts, Bilks, Braidsj'

Also Smart Tailored Jlats, Keady-toAVear

and Semi-Ready, A Charming hats for Misses and
Children.
S teete Bldg,

X en ia , Ohio,

M nitt St,

t

monuments, Gut Stoncsand Statuary

1

AMERICAN IDEA,

individualism the Keynote of Our
National Success.
Charles L, Edgar and Walton Clark of
tha Notional Civic Federation Coijv
piisoion on Municipal Ownership Show
Why American Institutions Should
Not, Do Abandoned at the Demand of
Socialist* and MunielpaUrvr*.

Many things must be con*
sidered in the construction of
a monument,
Not only should ’the design
be artistic, but the material
substantial, and the workman
ship—the best. We aim and
succeed in combining all these
at all times,.

The efforts of tbe National Civic fed
eration have resulted ia a commission
of Amevlcnns whose first Interest In
this Investigation, as In nil else, Is to
do what they may to preserve and con*
tinue the American idea and American
institutions, believing that the high
state of civilization and prosperity
In America justifies the American Idea
and the American method and places
■With our superior facilities and equipment, which are not
the burden of proof heavily upon those
equalled by any retail concern in the U. S,, we are prepared as,
who would say another idea and an
never before to furnish high grade work for less m oney than inferother method would result in improve
ment in the condition of the people, .
for worlc w ill cost elsewhere. W e em ploy no agents in this terri
Believing this to be the thought and
tory* I f at all Interested in anything in our line, write, phone for
Intent of the membership of the com
catalogue or if possible call to see us. Pell phone 804. Citizens
mission and of the committee subor
2X5. Established 1884.
dinate to it,- we still believe that there
are ills in the Amcrlcnn body politic
that may bo remedied or cured. We
believe that the remedy should' be ap
Xenia, O, plied and the cure effected without any
113,115, 117,119 W . Mam St.,
unnecessary departure from the Amer
ican Idea and the American system.
We believe that the framework upon
which may bo built purity of adminis
tration and the highest possible good
of tbe citizens is in existence with us
and that It Is not necessary in the ef
fort to cure the ills from which the
body politic may -be suffering to de
stroy that body. We submit that, liv
ing In a land where peace and pros
perity are the common lot, we must be
$ Whether you own an Auto now or want
very cautious o f change. This does
not mean that where abuses are found'
to buy one later, we know that our services
to exist they should not be promptly
will prove valuable to y o y .
'
■
and mercilessly eradicated, bat It does
mean that changes in system should
W e specialize in Second-hand Autos.
be undertaken only after conclusive
I f you want to be put in touch with buy
proof that such changes will result‘in
bettering the condition of the Individ
ers or owners, we are in a position to get you
ual. We had better bear the relative
ly few ills we have than subject Oifrbetter prices than you would be apt to get
selves to unknown conditions that may
otherwise.
• .
bring in their train greater ills of
which we do not knowAs i, expert~engineers” w eTgiVe',{toX all 'a
Our Investigation has determined
“ square deal” — buyer and seller alike.
with certainty many heretofore mooted
questions. It Indicates the probably
Our aim is to give value received to both.
correct answers to other mooted ques
tions. Where the facts are clear and
the conclusion, evident our task has
been to summarize and indicate. Where
•)
there Is remaining uncertainty as to
facts and conclusions are not evident
Bell
.
Phone
3708.
O W N and SW AIN .
we have made an effort to, determine)
the probabilities. This has resulted In
arguments based' on such, facts as our
Investigators have recorded and on our
own experience as operators and ob
servers,
We believe no Intelligent reader o f
the voluminous record of, this commis
sion's Work will fall to conclude that it
clearly proves municipal ownership to
be productive o f many and serious ills,
I f y o u r appetite is poor, eat m eat. T o tem pt
with little or no compensating good.
The writers of these chapters, agree
y o u r appetite an d n ou rish th e system ou r c h o ic e
ing, wa M letft with the other member*
of the committee of twenty-one, that
m eats are n o t excelled b y an ythin g. T h £ w e a k
public service companies Should reason
a n d the strong, th e sm a ll a n d the hearty eater
ably be regulated and afforded the pro
tection that cornea with regulation and
alike en joy them . .
‘
^
appreciating that, the; committee was
not appointed or constituted to consider
methods of regulation, nevertheless de
sire to record their opinion that some
form o f regulation of private com*
panics should bo. adopted In each o f
the Bnltcd States. What that form
'should be this commission Is not pre
pared by any Investigation or any
study it has made to suggest.'
Finally, we who stand In opposition
to municipal ownership, speaking, wo
believe; for all individualists, arraign
the arrogance of mahy of Its advocates
in assuming that they exclusively oe-'
cupy the field of reform In dealing
with the problems -concerned and that
they arc '.the sole promoters of meas
ures Of economic Improvement in mu
nicipal affairs. We assert that the opponents of municipal ownership and
operation, firm and consistent support. ers of Justice, ore the class’ sceklngdlie
public welfare intelligently and In ac
cordance with American principles. On
this point we do not yield to any body
o f men,
"We seek, as n first principle, to in
sure every man his own. In doing so
and in endeavoring to protect the pub
lic ngalnsf oppression and error we
find It our duty to demonstrate the er
rors In the schemes of municipalizes
and Socialists and to warn against the
oppression that they threaten. Wo are
resisting efforts to put burdens on the
backs of the American people. W c can
not and will not remain silent while
the attempt is made to thrust costly
EVERYTHING FOR PICTURE MAKING’
and Impracticable projects upon cus
tomers of public service corporations
,
IN TH E
and upon the public at large.
W e know the truth will out .We aro
confident that ultimately the American
people must appreciate at their value
the unsoundness of the arguments of
the municipal Socialists. We shall aid
In hastening the day when our fellow
citizens will know through discussion
what the public of London have been
A N o. 2 B row n ie” C am era for taking 2 K x 3 #
taught by bitter experience. London
pictures, a B row n ie D evelop in g B o x for d evel
lias awakened to the perils of munici
palization, as Is evidenced by Its ver
oping the n egatives in daylighU F ilm ,,V e lo x paper,
dict Jn tlio recent borough and county
C hem icals, T rays, M ounts. E veryth in g n eed ed
elections, In that great city the munic
fo r m aking pictu res is in clu ded in this Complete
ipalized have led their fellow citizens
.astray, and their dupes, findlng.it out,
little outfit.
havp administered to their false guides
A nd the w o rk in g o f it is s o sim p le that a n y b o d y .
an overwhelming rebuke.
ca n get g ood results from th e start. N o dark-roorn
We individualists are.not seeking to
lend the people In strange paths. Our
is n e e d e d and e v e r y step is ex p la in e d irt the
aim is to keep them In the paths they
illustrated instruction b o o k that a cco m p a n ie s
have heretofore trod—paths well
e v e r y outfit.
known, along which the American pea*
pie have marched to heights of pros
M ade b y K od a k w o r k m e n in th e K od a k
perity and civic development not
factory—-that tells the story o f the quality.

QEORGE DODDS & SON,

Automobilists

W e W a n t Your Attention

Dayton Auto Exchange o

YO U R APPETITE

C, G WEIMER,

T R Y -O U R JOB

PRINTING

K od ak B o x

XLo.C ll.’ iwnlb Car.ieto, • -

1 EMWfi'O IXirolcpin;? P ost. *
1 IRiUITo.Brownie lfiinlt <! ox.,
8 I’ SOVCftiGDavolnplntf Po'.vdctfl,
1 n .•». EfldaSt A d d STxJngfow to,

1 EfcuMiz. OiT.dvatc,
1 Stirtiiitf lictf,

.

.

.

•

.

»

5200

1.00
.80
.03
,15

.10

.03

5 Paper Developing Ttavs,

-

,00

1 1)02.8>.J x
Duplex Mounts,
A>
1 Dor, KodakDrv Mounting Tlsdtto, .05
1 Instruction Rook, . . .
.10
"*54.45

iSLA D O p f l c c - Cbm pletfe fl* A 0 0
W Jt» - At ill! Kodak Dealer*. M?T^*s5S

E A S T M A N K O D A K CO.
Write f i t fcbsktrl

e>f me mfdlt fio&f

R och ester, N. Y., n * Kodak citp.

Prem ium JLxhibit
Ladies Suits,
Evening Coats,
W raps, W aists and Skirts
W e A re In the Premium - Class by R eason-of the Largest
Exhibit, the Largest Number of Styles, Our Unequaled Ffty
ting Facilities,
•
.
L ad les’ M isse s’ and C hildren’ s N e w F a ll G arm ents in the new est fabrics, the best styles, an d the
m ost perfect fitting in every line. E v e r y da y w e are receiving the splendid n ew garm ents selected
b y on r expert buyers in N e w Y ork and from foreign im portationsj Y ou m a y rely on the style and
the finish .and the fit o f everything w e put out from our big suit department.

It Is N ow Time to Buy Readyto-W ear Suits, Costumes;
Dresses and Evening

F I R S T S H O W I N G IN F A L L
M IL L IN E R Y
I f you C£>ma to SECOND FLOOR yon will see something
new every any, The shapes are so decidedly marked, that
■there is no pohsibillty of wearing last season's H A TS with
out a thorough going over by am experienced milliner. The
newest styles have shoi b front brims, and greatly elongated
in the back, with sweeping plumes as the prime accessory.
W e have the newest Pans and New Y ork Models', and tha.tr
•Is the guarantee o f the very latest in the Millinery world.

'The season and the calendar says so, and the<
weather confirms it.
'
C ostum es and D resses from $25 and up
Suits $ 10.00 to $ 75.00
.
.............
Skirts $3.98 to-$ 25.00
/
E v e n in g Coats, W ra p s and Capes $ 19-90 up
Ladies’ and Misses’ Ready-to■’M isses’ and C hildren’ s S ch o o l D resses and
tW ear Fall Hats $
to
«
H ats $ 1.00 an d up.
11
This Is a FarewelHoBummer-Garments; W elcome the Coming, Speed the Parting Guest. Queen Autumn
Eeigns in the Realm of New Suits, Coats, Waists and Millinery.

2.25

T H E E D W A R D W R E N CO M PAN Y.

Fourtn.—Z'rovWe subway guards and
known heretofore''to the civilized
world,. Along tl)«?Se paths have been trolley car conductors with safety
atuinbllnK blocks.' Our opponents aro razors.
Fifth.—-Free and unlimited coinage
endeavoring to persuade us the sole
responsibility, 1for these stumbling of lenionndc.—Now Yojk Mail and Ex
■____ _
blocks vests upon our, public •eervlco press. .
system, to be remedied only by a
•Conserve the Rights of All.
change of-systoatr- This, we deny. •Wo '
Thus far municipal government In
are patiently studying the ways of
justice.' MunlelpaTlzers ’advocate ex this country has not been a success,
perimenting at' enormous tost with, and one of the duties, ono of tho bur
public funds, with the principles of lib dens, of the generation now coming On
erty and tvltlr the institutions o f our* fo assume the responsibilities of citi
country,' in this Wc stoutly refuser to zenship Is the cleansing o f tho Augean
stables of municipal corruption and
take part,
W e are. conservatives jn believing the uplifting of the tone of state legis
that it is better fo adhere to old and lators, so that while the interests of
tried methods based on our accepted the public shall be sacredly preserved
national principle, but radicals hr tho the xighte anil tho reasonable profits
detwanteatldn to discover and to stern-, o f the corporations enjoying public
ly rebuke and rectify any Injustice franchisee ahajl be carefully and im
Which may have been developed by partially protected and maintained,—
the present system.. As it M s always lion. William-H, Taft.
been the function, and duty o f govern
Contract Renewed,
ment to Insure that individuals shall
A determined effort was made last
deal Justly with their fellows, it Is now
the function and duty of government spring to' launch I'atchogue, N- Y., into
to protect the governed against Injus a municipal waterworks project A
tice on the part or these associations of special election held to act in tho mat
individuals working under the name ter resulted In renewing tho contract
with the, company for twenty years.
of public service corporations.
Any government that is too feeble dr Tho village clerk writes that tho vote
corrupt to control with Justice tho con was largely In favor of this action.
duct of a public service corporation
Beating the City Plant.
has little prospect of being able Itself
Rural 1tea lmvo a scheme to beat tho
to. supply such public sorv’lCo with effi
ciency and justice. Otir duty is to municipal plant to a frazzle. There is
elect to office men.who have the intel no charge at Eaton Rapids for porch
ligence and integrity to govern effi lights when next to the street So out
ciently, honestly and justly—men who go the lights in tho house after supper,
can and will curb the unjust aggres and tho evening paper Is read on tho
siveness Of the ihdividunl or of tho vol porch in the midst of myriads of bugs.
untary association o f Individuals and But It's cheaper.—Detroit News.
who can and will compel each to bear
Wi*» Decision at Sparta, T«nn.
Its s^are Of tho burdens of government
At an election held in Sparta, Tenn.,
and give In price, service or otherwiso
a proper consideration for special on June 27 upon the question of wheth
er or not the town should Issue $40,000
privileges enjoyed.
Our nation is what it Is industrially In bonds with which to own and op
and commercially and in world politics erate a municipal electric light and
because of tho American character, de waterworks plant the proposition Waa
veloped by tbe most absolute Individu difeated by a vote of 03 to 18.
alism, and because of the American
Corporation, developed under a govern
Can’t Do It by Statute.
Any corporation la entitled to a fair
ment that governed, but did not trade.
Our duty Is to conserve the human return on r’ t Fs lr-ltlmato invest
. Vi.-e all expenses
agenelea that have made our country ments (• .■
tally and econom*
what it Is—the adventurous individual j when the e /•'<
and voluntary association—but not to t tcally ndmlnib.ere.L There are some
let them be Our masters. This is tho corporations which aro undoubtedly
confession o f faith o f the antimunlcl- overcharging the public, but there are
more whose stock has never paid any
pallzer, the nntl-Socialiat,
dividends whatever, and only an un
fortunate aggravation of the present
XENIA’S LOSS $90,000.
strained relations existing between the
people and the public service corpora
Dtpretsinfi Experience of an Ohio City tions can result from tho expectation
With Municipal Lighting,
of the former that they can through
In response to an inquiry iu regard legislative action obtain a universal
to the municipal electric light plant redaction in the charges made by such
Mayor Brehnan of Xehla, 0 „ writes as corporations.—Municipal Journal and
tallows;
Engineer,
"The city paid upward of $21,000
for a light plant, and tho cost of run
A Danger to Bo Avoided,
ning the same was at the rate of $103
If a city is not well governed, munic
per lamp. The plant was ba'dly run, ipal ownership is the most dangerous
the operating o f the same being in tho tiling imaginable and should he care
bands of a committee of councllmen fully avoided. There Is always the
who were inexperienced and, of course, danger that the public utilities the
drawing bo salaries, did not give It tho city Is supposed to own will become
proper attention. AH they got out of nothing more or less than tho private
the sale of tho works was $2,600, Tho property of the people at the head of
city afterward eulered Into a contract, the government, who will work to their
with a- private corporation, and tho own advantage and tho enhancement
price now paid per lamp is $63.”
Of their private .wealth.—William T,
Another authority states that tho Stead,
amount 'ultimately Invested In the
plant was $33,600 and that tho loss
Only ns a Last Resort. ‘
when It was sold, together with tlie ex
Any city which la getting fair treat
cess cost of operation over what tho ment from a privately owned plant
lighting would Have cost by contract, should eschew municipal ownership.
amounted to more than $90,000; In Except under unusually favorable con
other words, that that sum represents ditions—conditions that promise to
tho cost of tho experiment.
make tho proposed plant a positive
. ......... tfi. _____ ____
<ic?» Shortly bloart appeared mixed
money earner—municipal ownership
withpyuriu^ndi/flWweftkJllflUt
lhfta
Reepeetfully Submitted.
should bo only a last resort.—Marquette
Recommended to tho public utilities (Mich,) Journal,
A n Attack Of Gravel.
For three triosUm 1 « M ntider the
c&rool ert ominrat •peclelfetMAl- commission;
fcanjr. Ifflfc (Kitulng wotm I *.\v* tip
trirat—Immcaiftte suppression of the
■ Political M. O. Machine*.
In despair. unit treat home to die,
Ilefotlvaa heard Of. Dr. Kennafrr'e oiirroptltioui subway smoker,
Municipal ownership of street rail
Avorits Itemedjr,
Fnvorita
Remedy,of Bondotit,N.Vn
Secoud.
Municipal ownership of ways, gas and electric lighting means
atidarcedhietottyit,
Attordoii
enlarged kitetotr
jrdoingto
R
REMARK,
apartment house janitors.
att enormous political machine with
.............. ......
..... .
A remedy
eietrlittlea?.
Third. *Mnko it unconstitutional to thousands of employees to bo voted
On tiCAtf
tioer dMtftafflWA#.
death * *I *,««. Ahr.uMwr
ahf.uMbe
wlilch eflrt enro ono in
flvxrj'wharo. I. .hope
olhore swifted
will find■
re*
Sinf.w..n.............
........
“
■
■
■
■
■
■
play "Amraimn” or “Voor .Tohti” be at the behest of some political party.-*
e. dw .H row ti,I’eter*hutf,N,Y.1’
iafhkthotamaootircft.
D r . P . Kennedy’ s Favorite Remedy! tween the hours of IS ill, and 12 p. m(, Mayor Mahool of Baltimore,
Inclusive, and vice versa.
RoadouLN;?. Trite IM
”

Astonishing Result.
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W R E N ’S

$75

SPRINGFIELD, O.

SCHOOL DRESSES,
Children’ s Wash School Dresses in Ginghams, Percales,
and White, for sizes (5 to 14 years. Prices are about what
the material would cost you. Y o u save the making and
worry. Prices
'

50c, 75c. $1.00
*
and$1,50each.
School Ginghams
New Fall Plaid Ginghams for school wear, almost endless
selection, a t................ ........................ ..........] ......... ... 12 l - 2 c
Short lengths of 15c Dress Gingham, in all the new patterns
and colorings, 10 to 20 yard lengths..................
.12 l - 2c
Broken lots of Dress- Ginghams in good styles 10c. One table
worth 12 1-2 to 15e, all marked to 7 l-2 c to close.

School Hosiery
Pony Stockings for boys and girls are the best you can buy.
There are no others as good for the pr i c e. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,25 c
For B oys’ extra heavy, heavy and medium weights. For
girls, medium and light weights, all a t........ ..
,’.25o
Raw hide Stockings for boys are the best 15c -stockings
made that we know of and it is our business to know them
all.

SCH OOL SH O ES
W e sell boys’ and girls’ School Shoes that are made to.
wear. W e do not believe the people of X enia w&nt low
priced shoes, but rather they want strictly first class mer
chandise at the right price. E very pair of shoes from our
shoe department is guaranteed to be perfect, in every way
ahdw e are to make right anything that is not just as repre
sented. The same principle applies to everything in our
House.
B oys’ Shoes in Dongola K id and B o x Calf, the new shapes
and styles, single and double soles, at SI, Si .25, S1.50 a pair
Girls’ School Shoes in all the popular leathers and shapes,
fully guaranteed for wear, a t . . , . .SI, S1.25, S1.50 and $2.00

Jobe Bros* & Go
X E N IA , OHIO.

E b e r s o le ' P ia n o s
> H S O L U T l i L Y 1& U »\A J B L E .
«W c ,’iavii for u fiatobw of >«arc u.-<cd EI^isolo Bands In tlio
Cvup: n:\tory where they if* constantly subjected to the liardvr-t k' id of use. We have found ‘the Ebersole to be a good,
dur&bio piano, wei? ufa*3t-utttanc! vreat and tearot tl'umuaic
*o6lIi‘
a*
BAtnt, Dircfctrepa
b\

ati QolisCtViiteryet Musi*.

T h e S m it h & N ix o n P l a n o C o .
Id a n d n E. F ou rth s tr e e t.

CINCINNATI, © .

